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deal with the question. Railroad leg-

islation, endorsed In three national
democratic platforms, has at last ba-co-

a burning question, and is divid-
ing the republican party. The income
tax, so long denounced as socialistic
and demagogic, has found a champion
in a republican president and swollen
fortunes accumulated under the privi-

leges and favoritism, granted by re-

publican congresses, are at last excit-

ing general alarm."
A wasiiingcon uiqpiuuu w m mu-h- a

World-Heral- d follows:
A close personal friend of the presi-

dent, who has his full confidence, in-

sisted today that John Temple Graves,
in his speech at the tfryan anniversary
club dinner in Ohattanboga last night
made the only proposition that would
induce the president to renounce his
pledge not to become a candidate

agitnis assured by those in a position
to speak with authority that
should be a demand from democrats

that the presi-

dent
as well as republicans

take another term that he would,

like Caesar, change his mind'
No Incident since the conspiracy

story has so stirred political Washing-

ton as the "dramatic demand upon
Bryan, made by Mr. Graves last night,
to nominate Theodore Roosevelt for n

1hird term. Administration officials

have been looking for an outbreak of
--weeks. It hasthis kind for several

been known that such a thing was
coming, but just where it would be
developed was a question.

While the Graves speech has created
j..v.n4.t nmnnr hf nflmlrers

UUICIl JUUimuu" ,iv.0 want to have,cf the president, --who
him remain in the White House for,
another four years, it is not taken
eeriously by sober minded democrats,
Men like ex-Senat- or Jones of Arkan-
sas, who managed the two Bryan cam- -

,iin,.n vnr 1ir nartv does- -

not need Roosevelt wlien it has Bryan,-whos- e

enunciated; principles, ham
,ott ne iinm hopti nliamnloned by the
administration. They assert that ,no

matter how strong the demand may
bo for Roosevelt the democratic con-

vention will name as its standard-bcore- r

a straightout democrat.
There is no disguising the fact, how-

ever, that the friends of the president
are tremendously pleased by the
Graves Incident. They regard it as
most significant and many of them 4e-cla- re

that it will result in a national
demand upon Mr. Roosevelt to take
another term.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Bvansvllle, lnd April 12, says: "A
resolution asking President Roosevelt
to nominate William, J. Bryan for the
presidency was adopted here tonight
by the Hendricks club, the largest
democratic organization in the state.
Bryan In 1896 made his campaign on
the same railroad ideas as now held
by President Roosevelt, says the res-

olution. The resolution was tele-
graphed to John Temple Graves of
Atlanta, Ga., who suggested at a dem-

ocratic dinner in Chattanooga that
Bryan nominate Roosevelt,"

An Associated Press dispatch from
Jefferson City, Mo., follows: "In the
house today Representative Stubbs,
republican, Introduced a resolution en-

dorsing President Roosevelt on his
stand against unprincipled manipula-
tion of the wealth of the country.
Representative Barker, democrat, at-

tacked the resolution on the ground
that the president had denounced lead-lu- g

men who had dffiered with him.
Representative Oliver, republican, of-

fered an amendment providing that it
was the sense of the republican mem
bors that Roosevelt run for a third
term of office. The amendment was
adopted, and the resolution as amend-
ed was tabled. was then
offered by Representative Pemberton,
democrat, lauding William J. Bryan
and declared that Roosevelt should
speedily retire to make way for Bry-
an. This was adopted.
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CHRONOLOGY OF INVEN.
TIONS

Barometers were first made by Tor-rlcol- li

in 1G43.

Bombshells were first made in Hol-
land, In 1495.

The first almanac was printed in
Hungary in 1470.

Iron pavements were first laid in
London in 1817.

Buckles were first made in 1G80. --
Brandy was, first made In Franco,

JU J.OJLU.

Roller skates were Invented byPlympton in 18G3. '
'Plirt r.nni a. 1.u iilhl Auiuncan paper money

was made In 1740.
Covered carriages were first usedin England in 1580.
Alcohol was discovered In the th:r-teent- h

century.
Stem winding watches were the in-

vention of Noel, in 1851.
The first iron wire was drawn nt

Nuremburg in 1351.
The torpedo was first made in 1777.
The first plaster cast was made by

Vcrochio 1470.
Advertisements first appeared in

newspapers in 1G52.
The first horse railroad was built

In 1820.
The folding envelope was first used

in 1839.
Coal oil was first used as an ilium-- !

Inant in 182G.
The velocipede was Invented by

Hrais in 1817.
Steel needles were first made in

England In 1545.
Shorthand writing was the invention

of Pitman in 1837.
Billiurds were invented in France in

1471.
The first pipe organ was made by

Archimedes in 220 B. C.
The first dictionary was made by

thv. Chinese scholars in 1109 B.
The first pair of spectacles was

made by an Italian in 1299.
The dinner fork was introduced Into

Italy in 1491 and into England in 1G0S.
The game of backgammon was In

vented by a Greek about Yi'iA.
Glass mirrors were known in A. D.

23, but the art of making them was
lost and not recovered until 1300 in
Venice. New York Herald.

SECRETS OF FINANCE
The railroad magnate on the stand

plainly was irritated.
"Hold on, gentlemen!" he exclaimed.

"You are asking about my methods .is
though you intended to go intd the
bunko business yourselves, and I have
plenty of rivals already."

But they assured him that curiosity
was their only motive. Philadelphia
I edger.
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ftAM the paint man.
I have a way
of manufacturing

and selling paints. It's
unique it's better. It
revolutionized tho paint
business ol this country
last year.

Before plan
invented paint sold
in two ways either

or the
wedients were bouehttind mixed by thepainter.
Ready-mixe- d paint settles on thehelves, form-
ing a sediment at tho bottom of the can. The
chemical action in ready-mixe- d paint,.when
standing in, oil. eats the life out of the oil. Tha
oil is tho very life of paints.

Paint made by the painter cannot be proper-
ly made on account oflack of theheavy mixing

It is ready tonse. but not ready-mixe- d.

My paint ia made to order after each order is
received, packed in hermetically sealed cans

i.h the very day it is mrfde stamped on each
can by my factory inspector.
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End your stove worries! Get a Kalamazoo Stove orRanreon a

360 APPROVAL
and a bank guaranty on rfurufclllly, and

el fal. You cannot get a better at any price, bat yo
IB to from tho manufacture at

Lowest Factory Prlces-- Wc Pay the Freight i
At loaat get our prices and our offer.

MIcttlgM.

YOU HAVE MISSED SOMETHING

IF YOU HAVE NOT READ

"Of Is the Kingdom"
By Richard Metcalfe

Second Edition NOW OUT. Road What Others Say of
Governor Beckham oCKontucky: "I

commend It to all as tin Interesting and valuable
book."

Dwlpht Tiymouth church,
Brooklyn: "It Is a su&gestlvo nnd lnsplrlnK
study."

don. Charles F. Mandcrson, Omaha, Neb.:
sweet hook, 'Of Such 1b tho Kingdom'

Stave KiImhkm,

tq mo llko a blessing and lias filled my
homo with perfume. Tho first chapter
won me; and my wife and I, lu Joint homlngo,
havo remained your willing and contented cap-

tives."
DavJd J". Brewer, Associate

States Supremo Court: "It la ono of tho most
cnjoynblo hooks "wo havo lately seen. There is
something about It which makes tho BtroiiRcst

to ovory sympathetic heart, to overy ono
Vho,bollovc8 In his followmon and tho posalblll-tlc-s

or a hotter lire."
W. .T. Bryan, Uncoln, Neb.: "To those who

havo read theso they need no to
thoso who havo "not them, commend
them as fcoothlmr, Btronjrthonlne: and inspiring.
They aro really heart tallcs and explain tho sec-
ret of Mr. Metcalfe's success as njournallst. Ho
knows human nature and Is unlvcrsul In his
sympathies."

John M. Harlan, Associate
States Supremo Court: "Your llltlo hook, 'Of
Such Is tho Kingdom,' lias boon read by mo
with moro than ordinary Interest Indeed, I
havo read It through twice. No ono can read
theso stories from llfo loth interest and

or without having a higher conception of
his duty to God and to his followmon."

Benjamin Andrews, Chancellor
State University, Lincoln, Neb.: I had
read a chapter in 'Of Such Is tho Kingdom,' I
said, 'Hero Is a Jewell' Heading on and on I
changed to 'Hero Is a whole casket of Jewels!'

cloth-boun- d; receipt of $1.00.
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I ship my thick pigment, Us
strength, freshly ground, in separate cans, and
in can, I ship the "pure, old
Lin8cedOir thakind you used to boyyears ago,
Apy child stir them together.

I my paint direct from my factory to
payno ormiddlemaa

My Cash
I guarantee, Cask Ferfoft,
that the paint I am offering yp dees

contain whififttf.ffr
batyt es and that my Oilo is pure, 4ld
fashioned Unseed oil

420,060 rvIm
eeonemy

Bend

Iguarantee theJreieit on six gallons or over.
My paint is so good that x maxe ttus wonaer-- f

ally fair test offer:
yon receive ycrar shipment of

you can use two full jral&nu that will cover
(00 square feet of wall two coats.

If, after you have used that much of ray
are not perfectly satisfied with it in

Yemr hy Bamd,

avo from tto by buying netual rs

compare
postal catalogue

Katamasea Co.,

L.

Kindly
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lasting
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appeal

stories, pralso;
read I

Jusllco United

without
profit,
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"When
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"

lt
Tho book is rich with flno thought nnd tender
and clovatlng sentiment. It will havo a hot of
readers, none of whom will glvo It up till ho has
read it through."

Allcrt Leonard, Editor American Journal ofPedagogy, "I llko tho tone oftlio book
from to last. Tho author recognlr.es
tho values of human life, nnd his lucidity
of expression and sincerity of purpoMOwill teach
others to find In llfo theso values. It Is good to
liavo a book of this kind to turn to, fur wo all
iiuuu iu juivu uuraucnuon caiicu to wuut is sauo
and wholesomo In human life. Tho nuthor has
donowollto publish this book, and I trust that
othrr books from his pea wiU follow in duo
timo."

Louis F. Tost, in Tho Public (Chicago):
it was said that tho Kingdom of Heaven Is of
little children, tho allusion was not to children
In years alone, but to that In us all, little
and big, which has thagcuulncncss of childhood.
This is Illustrated again nnd again by Mr.
Mctcalfo Jn his collection of essay stories. They
arofltorlo3of chlld-llk- c affection, sometimes in
children and sometimes in grown-up- s, which
havo been lovingly gothorcd and touchlngly
phrased by a man of tender thought and brood
sympathies."

Dr; I. K. Funk, of tho great publishing houso
of Funk & Wagualls company, Now York: "J
havo ruad aloud to my family with incn'aslng
pleasure and edification 'Of Hueh Is tho King-
dom.' If ho is a plillanthroplst who makes two
blades of grass grow whero ono grow before, ho
who doubles tho quantity of sunshine In our
homo should be regarded ax chlcfcst of tho ben-
efactors of mankind and you certainly havo
inereasod tho sunshine in overy homo In which
your book Is rend. Your hook should havo a
placo in overy family library, and it should bo
read whenever shadows thicken."
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ADDICESS OJtDJSRfi TO

RICHARD L. METCALFE
NEB.

Ant thePaintMan
2 Full Gallon to 6 Month Time to

Guarantee Freight

mijavffill8iWflnyotherpaInt!nlhworfd.

Such

which double

another process.

profits.

$100.00 Guarantee
under
wter,benxin,

NOTE-M-yS Gmmpmmtmm Bmokmd $50,000

DAYS' TEST

Boston:
clearly

"When

quality

prepaid

LINCOLN,

Free Try Pmy
Olmnaesm

every detail, you can return the remainder of
your order and tho two gallons will not cost
yon one penny.

No other paint manufacturer ever made sneb
a liberal offer.

It is because I manufacture the finest paint,
put up in the best way, that 1 can make this
offer. v

1 go even farther. I sell all of my paint on
six Months' lime, if desired.

This gnresyonan opportunity to paint your
buildincs when they need it, and pay for the
paint at your coavenience.

Back of my paint stands my Eight-Ye-ar

officially signed, iron-cla- d

Guarantee.
For further wtrtlcalars regarilng my iplaa

of telling, sad complete color card ef all
colors, send a postal to O. L. Chase, St'Lcai,
Wo. I will send xny paint book the rao com-
plete book of iu kind ever published abso-
lutely free. Also mjr instruction book 'entitled
'This Little Book 'Xells How to FaJat" and
copy of say eaarantM.
Om Lb QHAMEj, The PitMn,
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